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by our e-cu ReportH
T!>l> Stud""t COW>tU at a mo<!!-
Inll with "dminio·.raUon heads I.ul
FrIday ailed eomplalnlll.tbat hav~
been piling up and which, as one
membM pul ll.. ''have made for
the lowm $Iud .... t morale In my
four yo..... bu~" Judldal pr0-
cedure, the .tate Of atb1etl<:3, IlO-
cial life. the trnunent of pabl!_
",,1;<>11£, and the lnflnnary were
""mptaioed obcut In deuJL Some
!!tel'" w.".. taUn '" thance the
worst raulloa, ond the presldent
and delUl outlined ~vera1 of lIIel'
plans and IDok oaretul nole of the
""mplalnu.
Fint of the ehlUlll!!ll was an
amendment p~ for 1M eon-
II\ltulion whIeb wlll .",~ """'"
of the faults In p""""'t J",Udal
proced ....... The II)lslem wh"", the
""me men aoted "" both """""",.
to ... and jud .... wlll be """"oed
Meeting Airs Unrest
by this amendment, 11tho md.."
...... mbly puged on II on Thun·
day. Il.lld oleo • rlilli of appeal is0_ to oll students wl>o beli ......
them.oel"... unfairly punlsbe<\-
Bob !toke o.oked the n'pr'<lSeI>l.II_
tlves 10 ur,.. UIelr ooonat!tu"",1II
both 10 be at t.be YeI')' lInp<>rla.D1
.hld""t 811S1!mbly OIl 'I'bunoday
and l<> take earetul note of the
mlmeographod ""pi... of the pro-
l'osed amendm""ll>efwelwld.
TIlen Joe Oegan made a speech
on lJ>e low stale of !<IudeIl\ morale
and hI. Idea of "'''''' of its cause ..
H. and ......eral other meml>en;
montloaed in p8rti=lar the de-
plorable ncocd of Kenyon alhleUe
_. Orllon ... Id thai <me 01 the
lew ti""" monole h... """" ...._
'p<ot.ble 01&0 alter the Capital
vfclory. Preoideal Ch&lmar. ond
Oeon Bailey .,(eed wIth thia and
the president told the eoundl thoo<
Rob Trustee
Of $175,000
The cunent ..... w-g"""" nl
Amerlcen crime eas' lis ahad<>w
dirl!Clly On Kenyon late lut w".Jr
whon WHilom Gwinn Matbec,
prominen, C<>l/ejl:ebenelaetor and
member or the _ of ,motee ..
wa ..... neved of $175,000 WOI'UI of
unl""W'ed ieweky by • e v • c
hooded and glo~ gmunen.
In • I'IIbbel'y "" ....... ltably simi-
..... to the (eoon' Brlnka ""d Billy
~ .. Job<!, th. b/lndlts entered the
thirt~_room Mather _ at
IZ4G7 Lake Shore heul ••• cd in
B... terulhl,. CleYeland suburb,
early ThW"Sday momlIIl via the
""""""t'. "nlntloo. Then they
Olea' ia'o the bedrccm where I4n.
EU.. beth G. Mather, roB, w"
allleep, lind began r ...... eking IIec
dreooin""ble dr.w""".
Mrs. M.ther saw them, """"am.
od and w" ,lugged with • gIlZI
bull by cce of them, who then
apclo,ioed Icr injw-Ing h..... Ae.
eordlng to Cleveland newoptlpeT>.
th. lfUDrnen then delNaded the
combinatlon to the wall ufe. Mn.
M.th.... 0188 fcreed to ",U II In
them \wlee hefore two of the rnb_
her. sucoeeded In opening the
vault.
Their tolal loot, originally <!SIi_
mated at 1350,000, 01&0later ""_
duced to $232,000 by • Mather
.pOkesman. Latest 'IllOtatlon Is
$115,000.
B... tenahl pOlice, reinforced by
Cleveilu>d deteeUv .. and the FBI,1__ 11
Matthews to Speak
at Commencement
The ~ ... \ apeaker for
'he <>n.o hundred IwO!>ty-second
commencemenl will be ~
SlBnl<!y Mattbewa, the eeII\c:r t>f
Time m""'zlae. and the 80...,.-
I."",.", _cher wlll be the Rev-
e,.nd Wllltoom Capen MWlda.
D.O., the <WInr of CItrlat CbW'Ch
Christiana H",,<b'eod, Gl'llelrVllle
nelaw ..... the oflke cl the PresI-
den! IIlIJIOWleed WedMsda1,
Mr. Maithewlo Is a craduate of
Prln«'lan and cl New Cn1lefe,
O><fard. He beptt hill JOIImlIllrt.
ie earftr" as .. proo!r'eBder and
make"p ....... en u... N.... 'ftepub-
lk and ~ to t1toI P""tl_
of __ ct editnr In Ina md ....
socia'" edtlol' In 1\129. From 1029
to 1\137 lie ....... book edttor lor
Time fn8IlI,;ne, beenDt!nlI .....
__i"~lyaalstanl IIWlIIglnl edt·
lor. ""eculh'e edttar ........ agIng
edttnr lIt IH3, orn:l edtlOl" an Jan-
uory I, 1950. He ill tht! authc:r "I
,IWO books of p...-' 'To the Gal·
low. I Mull Go," publlahod lIt
1\131, and "Tbe Mooa .. No Foo],"
pubUshed lIt 11136. H" Is a memo
ber of \1>" eowtdl on Fc:rel1Pl
Relatlmt8, ""d hQ beetI II Il'UIteol
of the eoue,e ainc:e 19407. ltI. I94tI
he ""'d a paper In lhe Cocl_




• plan 01.. being fonned fcc
gnnlll·ln· ... d In ""v... ""mplete or
paTt luillon loe high ..,hocl .th.
letes who CllIlltlllke th. "..dea to
.Ia,y In Kenyon but '"""'0\ neces_
"",Uy get ""hnlarsblp gndea. Dr.
Chll1men; said thai \he who!e
quesl!on W8.< WId.,. invullption
8Ild dallnl\e steps 01..... belItg
""'de Ir> Impl'llve \he athlelle
~,<
D.ve J""".n ""mpl.ined abou'
'he la""llY. reje<:1klo of a Iwo-
day party ,,,,!,,est, 00 \I>e grnunllo
\hat moat o\hu all·men ""Uogea
have more \han one long paTly
weekend a ...,.,eater atId aIsrr thai
llle fa.ul'y rlo;ht '0 intert.".. with
..,.,fal lile was 'Iuesl!cnable.
Everyone agreed tha' we dn not
want to TOIW"lI In totI.lIlry club
days, but On the oth.". hand they
thought the coUege had a<>ne In<>




A R'''1 prize 01 $500 In 'he Col.
lege Writers' Sho,t Story eonl""t,
,pn"'OTed by Tomo""'" mop.
.Ine, ,..... wnn by Kenyon sopho.
mO'e Ganrge Lannin, 1MI week.
"I submitted. my .",ry with
grave ml"lliving .... Mr, Lonnlng
told a COLI..EGIAN rop<>l"\eI". "I
h.~ thnughl it 010. worth Ute
.irmall postage to send the ","au.
oedpt." Nevertheh>so, on tho 101_
lowing day Mr. Lanning ,..,.. Ived
lette ... from th. vle.>-preoident of
the Creative ~ Pr ... ll8kJnI; '0
see any ""vel. h. had written.
and ll'llm Ihe puhUcity direoter of
Tomon-tlw magAzine who 88ke<t
him lOT a ohort aUlnbloit'1lphy to
be printed in the ne", luIle.
Mr. Lancing Bald that hili prlR_
wlnning at>ort .tory, "Old TW'1<ey
N""k;' wa. writ",n l... tl...-m, and
I' reeei~ IlniBl>iar touehea while
he wa, enrolled In Prof. Copl.
th<>me'. """alive writing ""UrBI'.
Barrett Musical
Ready April 20
The Rev, Mr. Barrel,', new mil>
.ka! eomedy enti'led "Leave It To
Ho..... " b b:t 118 first staaeo "I
pl'lldlK:1ion. it:Ieludod In the ....
"'" Gem1le Porterlield, Bob Davlo,
f1oTOI1<'<: Paoinl, Ibrjorle Barret!,
John and Mary Jane MclDUJhIIn,
Mn. hank Balley, Fenlo:tl. Gold_
her" Fred GlItelr.unIt. and Dr.
SChwam. Wc:r<ll tmd mua.lo Iw
Ut. pr<>cluetlon. ..... terbII ..bold
eollege life lIt 1HO, "". 1»' hlher
Ban-etL The dB..... ocheduilld far
purfrmnlUl/ll! are AprU ao. 11, BIlll
~.
'''Ie<! tha, he bun', aeen a good
P'lrty thl< year.
The delln repiled thai porty
weekends eould be. ov..,don. and
tha' two requesl3 had eo",. with_
in fol1y-eilht ho.... 01 .""h oth ....
Howev", he did slate that he
would entertain plana lOT othe'
long weekends In tlte lulun!.
The g..... \ nwnher of evenln,
cla .... 01.. rn<!nti<>neda. port of
the dampor on _ lile, especial_
ly thooe on Friday IIlllh... The
""""en ,aid thoo~ ucept iD ad_
van~ eoUCHS. these evening
eto- .'" lillie help 10' the .tu_
de"lO. The dean admitted thai
th.y had """read like I prairie
lire;' ""d promi.oed thai thlng.
would Improve.
Ray BenIrn8Il gave an impas_
oiont<! .nd 6ery Jpeeoh on the
''ou'",.oo"" tr ... tmen," of publi_
"",I""" here. He lokl 01 hill own
-,
experle".: .. lryin, to pu' out I
yearbook with laoll/lies pnorer
than m<>lithigh ..,hoob, without
typewrite.o, de""n' "moo "P."".
tnln5P<>'lation, or any mol'll1.
haclcing from the ""Uege whatso-
ever. Ralph Briseoe ""Uested
that edil<>TS be given SOme oc:rt nf
award, and Preold""l Chalmers
SUUU.,.tedthe lonnalion of a ......_
lor honOl" """jety.
Other objeetion. WOT. voiced.
.gal""t the InlInnary system and
""me onmplalned thai it "' ..
ne<eosliry n[lnn to go into M\.
V.rncn 01 one'. own expense to.
mecUeal treatrneuL
Thl'llug.hout!he meeting tho
preoldent am! dean tonir nnln.
and at the onnclU8lon promiaed
thal oomethlng would be done In





On Moroh 13 the n'preoenla-
tlv,," of tho Ohio Cnnlerenee will
meet 10 vole on • reonlutlon that
will d""lde wh.ther Kenyon wlU
"""",in· lIt the <CnI"""".... The
,,",olullon eonsisto pdnUIlily 01
pannls8\Ol> 10 play tnsbmen lIt
th" '010 l..,..manl C<lntllot oporla,
foo\ball and baoketbaIL 1\ I, a
"""ul"'ment 01 the eonl"""",,"
tho' a th"" .. toW"llu majority vote
;.,n",,~ to p... areaoluUen.
When athl.lle director Pa' Pll5ini
was 'Iuestloned ""ne."ninl the
resolulion he dolelu!4' II!Iru.IIlled
hia at>""Wers and oald. "I doubl
very mud> if I,'. puaed. ~
In tho ""en\ of Kenyon'. with·
drawd /Tom tho eonler ....... P!ullIti
i. in favor 01 aUcwln. I,eshm""
to partidpate in all vam'y opnrU
lo( on exp.rim""laI period of two
y...."'. The mobl "",,,,,n PaalnI
i, "" oon""med over freshman
pertiolp.li"" In varoily sports- ;.,
Kenyon'. 'wholahearted' laclt of
inte'e"t In any form 01 athletics.
M,. Paaini quo,od BOme .tar1J1nll
Hlure. '" cnnfu"m tbi. lISIlumptlan.
Ou' nl ~75 students enrolled only
125 upperel"""",en are ""mpet_
inl for va"'ily ,po,"",. Excluding
th.l"""hJIl8Il olas8 01 175 men \hill
molta> the percental!" of upper_el.... partidpati"" a ll\Ue less
than Ally, Thia peroenta..lle .p.
PO-arJI I<> b. ,ather favornl>le, but




Two mem\>en of the ~
1""lIlly. boUt 01 whom reteived
lbelr _graduate degreea Irom
Indlanlo ~ theiT dnctnn. .... !rom
YaIo>, have reeelvod promotioDo nt-
..... tIy'''''oordIng 10 lUI IUIDnIlIIOe-
ment from the Prsklent .. ·~
They are Doetora MazwtdI E-
Power IUId Robert O. FllIlt.
Dr. FtnIt, whu JolnH the Kea_
y<>n lKulty b< 1$411.h ... heeD pro-
""'led b'wn the TBJIk of _ ...
prnl"_ In tha' of prof_ of
olaatoat lJlrIcuaIea. Moal of bIa
r ...... rclt and pub\1eattoM have
thus far bMJl aNdleo 01. LattD
papyri !rom il=oaD mm...,. ....
ohl.-... A\ preaea\, he Ia WOIItiaI
IlII a II\udy' of bulc! La\lB vncabIl-
faTy and an Introductory I~ fur
bellinnlnl La'lIt in ",,!lege. Dr,
FInk 10 <:hainnan I>f the depart_
menl of 01""",,,,,.
Dr. Pnwe. Itu beet> promoted
from rank of asoia\ant prof In
\hat of a.uoe"'l.e pl'lll cl bt_
oloeY. He akr> "amo to Kenyon In
IMe II!Ier leVenoI yean of reo
........h ibid lnWur:!ion al Yale.
DlIrIq the 8\UItme ... 01 llH2, IN.
lU~ ~ 1\l4S,h. aerved .. CIin-
1I'K>1ogWI with the YlIhl C<mutIJa.
""'" 011 NetII'IItropIc VlnuI DIa-
-. A r tn y Epld_inlollica!
board. HOl i. the author of ~
pBpen "" Uta DroaopbIIa melaDo-..-
features __ --. _"-l.to •
Poe Relaureled , Ratify New
L- Mu Kappa
ConstitutionAfter witnes..ing the hasty impalement of Poe on the sharppenpoints of sud' severe critics as Yvor WinteD and Aldous
lIuxleY,fullowing his coronation as "prince" of American letters
by Edmund Wilson, it has been a great pleasure to read several
more sane evaluations of his work publish"<! during the past
year, including the valuable reconsiderations otAllen Tate and
T. S. Eliot, as well as a more academic study, Tl..i Hktrioldc Mr,
Po., by P}'ofessor Bryllion Fagin, an important book-length
lreatment 9f Poe in terms of the theatrical world that he so
much admired. The seemingly extravagant respect of French
poets and critics for Poe - who is, Edmund Wilson says, an in-
dispensable part of their intellectual equipment as he is not
for Americans _ has often mystifi"<! many English and Ameri-
can critics, unlike the literary "schoolmen" who lOst nO time
in accepting Poe as important or "ven "great" in order to seize
upon an unparalleled opportunity to hunt down obscure soUtces
an" quotations and to indulge their faculty for biographical
detail and speculatlon.
The absence of any satisfactory de/loltive and inexpensive
one-voiume edilion of the "essential Poe" in the midst of this
confusing melee 01 opinion is a misfortune for the large number
of readers whose knowledge of Poe is confined to the not always
happy piec<'Sread in high school. The best selection is cer.
tainly that in the American Writer. series (American Book
Company), edlled by Professors Alterton and Craig. I object
chi.,j'ly to its unappetizing format, but its introouction i. in_
telligent and illuminating, its selections excellent.
The Modern Library edition of Poe is, On the other hand,
erratically ""1l>Cled and burdened with a slight and superficial
preface by Hervey Allen. There is also the book which has
occasioned this review, the recent VIl.JIlq Portal>. Poe, edited
by Philip VanDoren Stern. Admirable and handsome as many
volumes in tbis series are. this one is disappointing, and Ishould
like to indicate briefly what I consider its delleiencies.
Mr. Stern's Introduction is pcaiseworthy lor its exceilent
consideration and winnowing of tbe often overdetailed bio-
graphy of Edgar Allan Poe, hut this and his notes contribute
little to our understanding of the importance of Poe's oeuvre
and influence, To show tbat the forte of this critic is not criti-
cism one need only list his casual, cryptic, questionable ''In-
sights":-(l) "his stories and poems are timeless, and they gain
in timelessness through the very fact that they are so divorced
from reality," (2) "the same sombre leitmotif (slc)- the; omni-
presence of death and the corruption that awaits the llesh," (3)'
something about "inn.,. turmoil," and finally (4) a curioWlly
twisted concept of Poe'. unsuccessful sublimations. That is
about all that Mr. Stern offers, all done much better by Ludwig
Lewisohn. No, if we wish to penetrate the opacity of Poe's sub-
ject matter, we must read Tate's recellt essays; to understand
his importance, Eliot's study in The Hl1<t.oDR._.
The least comprehensible a.peet of the actual selections from
Poe is the number of pages given ovcr at the beginning to a
group of his letteD, which are perhaps more singularly devoid
of literary value than the letters of any other important writer.
They can possess little interest aside from their autohiographle-
al content, which could have been spared for the purpose of
the reader who would llnd here the intrinsically interesting.
contribution of P"" to literature and thought. A wholly ad-
mirable two·volume edition of aU Poe's surviving letters has
'oeen pubiished reccntly (or the interested atudent of Poe.
The tales are altogether well chosen and ananged, despite
the editor's use of such shallow rubrics a. "fantasy," "tenor,"
"dea.th," "revenge a.nd murder," all very arbitrary groupings
unlike the genuinely valid grDUp 01 "tales of mystery and
ratiocination." I miss one or two interesting tales, "The Imp
of the Perverse," "Thou Art the Man," but I regret much more
the omission of several pieces which mW!t be lenned prose
IC .. , ... " ... _ <I
WANTED: ,
WRITERS FOR THE COLLEGIAN
_ SEE _
DAVE LOBDELL _ ALUMNI HOUSE
WILL PILCHER - NORTH HANNA
GEORGE GEASEY - ALUMNI HOUSE
RAY BENTMAN _ MIDDLE HANNA
MJddto, Roar"" AaoeIatloD
At the!.ast meeUng of the Mid_
dle Kenyon ....... iatioo a nOW
eonotitution wa. mtllled, as a re-
pla""m"nt lor the One loot iD tbe
fire a year ago. Through lhlo eon.
.mutlon, the MiMle Kenyon
member re!.oiDllhill independent
.tat.. , Yel he is orxan!>.edto par_
tioipate In Inlramu,."l al'Ofla and
to hold well_p~ed parU"".
Eorle 1;:11;0n. M.K.p"",idenl.,In.
vllK all other iadopendeota to
Join Middle Kenyon'. ""rlY on
tne nigh, or the MardiGra. danoe_
-0-
0.11. Tn o.tto
Twenty·.even Chidel" Wenl to
Kenlan February 24 and 25 10
Initiate Gamma Tau Dolta of
Kent State unlve"lty Inle DeUa
Tau Delta os the Del,a omega
eh"pte" The inltiation ""remany
""oured On FrIday, rebruary2._ The next day the K....yon
\'isilOrs We....g"""to at a memorial
luo"neon, and In the evenlnl; a'
a banquet and a dance. '!'be Chi
ol>apterat Kenyon w"" instru-
mental In the establishmentof the
Mw Don rhapler at Kent Stole
unlver.lty.
Ed Ames, Bob Eggert, Caleb




La.t Tueaday, rebrulltJ' 2t, Ed
SlaDllfieldwas Initiated into Beta
Th.ta Pi alter one of the ~
ple<!gcshipsIn fraternity hl.tor1'.
A party WWi held to celebrate lhlo
oor.olonand the rise of Beta from
the depth.oof ""nolastir degrada·
tlon,
Plans aTe under way for an_
other all·Leonard party on Sotur·
daY,Ma"'h 11:1.The Pat tra, Delta,
and Be... plan, among other
thin~ a oombo party that after-
noon.
The Beta "Z" _etball team,
C()Jl.';i5tinllof all men over t~ty-
one and un-""""ptabl.e tor lbe





PllbtlaMd ..-J" oIuriDI lila........ mk _ by lila _18 ofK_,..... eau-
-..r ... .... ,..-..-
"""0'11"'11 E4Itot .... _ DoNo.aD
Auoc. EdI!or liar 8='
lIfid<a.upEdIt...... ou. '_aD
N .... Editm _. . WUI 1'110:"-
r_uno £dtIor _o-p a...,
Bporta _ Ie' 'M EDnnmIl
Copr EdItor AIbMt a..mv
8__ M;J ,,_.. Han7 ..
"""-' N9J, nn BWH hoi
ClreulatlD:a MrJI. _ am AgJo.r
t_~ N9>'. "" TOiIlIDons-
___ aTJLPI' 1 UoI
.ouo-, D<mo -. ..-_,J_~_"'"_ .......... --.......---'hl__ T_
.. oa". t-d 9-.,......bo.. d_ 'h.Labor vletn.., _ us? ...
H<.oa I<> oterY _aka. ail?"
Attlee Makes Tory
English See Red
AUlee's victory in the British elections last week stirred· Vat.
Icua emotions in the members of Kenyan's political science de-
partment. Both ~of"""or Braibanti and Profenor Engliah
were asked to conunent an the new government set-up.
Prof_or Engllob. a former
Tary Woona'urally a bit mllfed resuil has been fundamental like-
that 'the Conaervo'lv,", failed to n"." in baoic party po.Ii'-"Ybut_
win. Aa he ..... !t. Labor'. p"",. parent differentiatlon.in the m....•
ent .llm majority must result in ner. 01 pollcy adtnlnistrat~. In
one of two things: t) another el",,_ the ""medlate future, we <:an look
lion, very ooon, or 2) a <:<>alitlanfor Ieaa empha ..... an ~alIeyc!uuIge
xovernmeol. The latter, be added, and greater.• mpb..... on the d..
would be mool uno:atlll1actory Il:""" to whleh teeholq""" of ad_
rin"" a """lItion might eliminate ~!nl.trRllon are """tatne<!by na_
the poulblUty 01debate and crill. nonal Opln'On.
0"'",- Furthermore, Engtish etat. "The .!eoUon again lndtcates
ed. """Ution might otrengthen the 'he. slrnteglO ImPOrtanre of the
left!l18 in the Labor (rOup and aid "twl~gh, ""no voter" - the voter
the Communisl push lor power. w.ho.. nol our. how he wlU eut
A shift of the Liberal vote _ b.. baU<>' untll the laal moment.
:UOII,OOO.ltOllII and with "00 lit. Polilioal !lCientislsneed to further
tie '0 olfer" _ might decide any ,""".........._ '1
{uture electlon. But apparently,
5BYalbe pro{""""r. the Liberals
prefer to remsln an .daman'
minority,
Profe_r Engllsh made it Quite
d .... that he adores ChurehUl.He
.., bowever, willing I<l admit thot
WInny haa not been enti....ly !lU<.
"".. {ul .... POlitlclanand that his
Career h a • been """a.oiooally
marked by POltt!ealblunders, A.o
an eumple, he poloted out
Chl1rehlU'.predIction in 1945thst
a Labor victory wouJd result in d
....vlvat <>f Nazlam.
Prot..-r Bralbantl'. statement
is .., teohnJca~ .. uaual, tha' we
reprInt U in toto, without Com·
ment:
"The Brltiah election indi~tea
the el<iatenceof a nati""al .oosell.
sus ... to the role of government
In the IoUI societal potl,,",. Op-
»OIlingpartlea have been wtable
to present polarltlea "f view be.
uuae of the ttonexiablneaof :ruoh
poi_rill.,. In the body politic. The
Phi Kaps Lead in
Collegian Contest
Tbo standloga in the COLLKG_
iAN OlviaionNe"'" Award ..... os
follow",
Phi Kappa Siam. ,,_-'. 10
Delta Phi .. ._ _.___ 8
Delta Tau Delta 8
Beta Tbeta Pi ~_" ""'_"____ ..
MIddle Kenyon J
Poi Upsilon •__.. . ..__ ... 2
Alpha Delta Phi __ ._ ... _ 1
Sill:'"" Pi ..,.. . 1
Deita Kappa Epstton _...__ I
Arehnn __,
HlIl't'tIurt ....._ 1
Th""" Plllnto """ baaed (Ill the
lao' IwO iaaueaof the COLLl!:G.
IAN.Two·poinlawere gtven_
the fra'.mi'y was mentloaed m '""
indlvldual actlvlty; one, whllrl v.~
frnlemlly was mentioned.in joint
aOlivlti"" .uoh .. intramural
~vento.
�",:::::::::::::::::::::::;--~_~'~H~~'~"'~-~'.C"'~'~-~--:;---=-=-:::-::::-:;-- : ~:-5 p 0'1't 5
Hint Pasini May Withdraw From
Ohio Conference To Use Froshby ~_dMc:Mat ... J
Wednesday's basketball g""'e agai""l Denl$on unhrers1ty
closed the season and also ended th.e colleglale basketball
ClU'«'fS for Dave Bell, Perry Trinkner, and Randy B""ey. ne-
spite the leam's losing OO85<In,the play of these three lleniOl'll
WIlIjoLltstanding. Bucey's long set shats. Bell's hooks and ""r_
net shots, and TTinlmer's sparkling floor play were the bright
"POts of a poor season. In spite of the team's rel:OI"d this year,
most of their losses have been by nllITOw margins and they did
knock a highly regarded Capital quintet from championship
eontention. Oberlin's Ohio Conference ro-ehampions were
lucky to eke cut an overtime victory against U>eLords and had
It Dol been for a f"", lucky breaks Kenyon W<)uldhave come out
on top. Although most of us woll:ld rather forget the record of
thiB year's Lord quintet they certainly did look good at times
and with a few more breaks could have had a re800Mbly suc-
cessful season. • • •Those of you who!l8.w the intramural A game between Mid_
dle Leonard and Middle Hanna actually saw the play-off be-
tween the A and B league champinns. As plU'ticipants in this
game for the B squad we Can only say that had we lII.arted
freezing the ball in the first quarter the outcome might have
been different, • • •Our nominatloJUlfor the moat couragWlLSand daring athletes
of the week: Ron Fraley and Don Coulter lnr Ineir diving per-
formance in the intramW"llI swimming meet.• • •The intramural swimming meet C<!Mainlywas an indication
of the physical condition that moM.Kenyon students an' in _
especially the organized Kenyon students. Two competiton
llimllllt required artlIl.cial respiration and despite the pr01.ests of
George Holthaus he was forcibly dragged from the pool after
floundering through two lengths in the seventy_five yard breast
stroke race. • • •Harcourt'a victory proved to moot of WI that independents




SlOrting prattke aboul the mid·
dIe 01 October, tI'e freshrnIul
bask<rtboll ",am r1!renUy Oi1ished
a 10llll bu' nol too rnritful """""n.
Out of the ongizla! thirty men
who 'om"" oul for the ""uad
only twclve ourvived tIu! many
<"lito. Th .... were gTeaUy supple.
mented 11.)' d>e late coming of Ron
Ry"" and Roger GeeollD. R:fan
added a .coring punch 10 the
'll"ong bUI lne"""rienced forwards
Vernoo)', Fta1e)'. Guandolo, an<!
Moore, Geeslln ond Wrlllnt alter-
nated al plvol. ond Rumble, WII·
Iiams. ThumBS, ond Masters pla)'_
ed the guard ..
The ......,n w83 not 100 ... Uo·
faolory oltho\lllh !lIeir rec:or<I
mows lour wins and foUl' !<>sse,.
The wins we", over clever, bul
<o1ISI<I.rably young .... hW> sdlool
leams w1>lle their 1_ w....., 10
Capitol Wcoole-r, Oberlin. and
Wittenberg freolunan clubs. The
.... res IlrI! not everythlnl In these
pmes. for, like tIu! varslty, they
loot pm.. by narrow marglns,
The>'e are a few bt-ld>1 spots
in d>e baaIte(boll horlwn to,. nexl
year despite Wa <!loappoiDling
record. Ryan. Guonrlolo, an<!
WIlliarno rna)' !It In wry well with
Dav. Henderson'o plarul for nl!lrt
y..... 'a squad, all!! If Fraley an<!
Maol .... conUnue 10 Impraye there
will be more compeIltlon lor the
startlDl berth. than b e~
University of Pittsburgh
Team Swamps Lord Tankers
In thetr last duel "'"" of thoo
_n.. the ~ Illlrimmj"l
team W83 lWo.mped b)' the Un!·
v8r'lIity of Pittsbu$ by a 54 10 21
III:Ot'e. PitIIburgh, in \akInI all
the llrst p'- ae\ • _ pool
rec:or<I III the 4OO.l'ard free4tl'le
relay. The I'fleOI'd _ Pft'V\DUIl3'
~"M1 by K=yo;Q In lM1.
The Lon1a weN ......mmJn,
much <>ver thetr beada iD tbiI
mOOll. "" PItt has 1<r&I. eae """
duel meet in tha laat _ :fUlL
8e<:Gnd pla""" wero> talwt by
s.try Lane In the IItQr aDd 100_
yard free..Ityle. Gttorp Chrlot. in
the back otnIu, 0-. I.o.Bolme
in the breast otl<>ke, Herb un·
"""'" In dto'blg, lUId Bob MeOweD
In the ftO.
The LordI 4rtlahe<! the ...-
with a very c:redlI;lbia recmd of
It"" wino _ II... \03Iea. They
tnvel to OberlinlIDsa~y I""
tIu! e<>nlereme meet.
,e.. 'J
Kenyon olfo .. for Its ohe. III our
f.... hman 01""" thOt"e lles a large,
wtlOppod ",,",uroo of potentlol
lell.nnen.
The !!I.andlng 01 Kenyol1 amorIil
her Olhleti< compe!i!<>t"l will re-
maln VOl")' much d>e lSSfnf!. 01>
the othor hand, ,noh >P<Il'U ...
goll, tennis, snd ... Immlllg ':!'ill
"'" be .Ilowed 10 lake pari iD the
Iour=nnls. Mr. PBSinl POinted
out that fll<am, whi<:h 1m'! In the
""nler • ...." h83 an noollent repu_
lOllon and .. larlng very welL
Also Kenyon will compote, far the
moat _I, with the .. me fIO!lools
as In the past.
flowever, Mr, Puinl _
that n9thlng i. dollnite .... d It 10
too earl)' 10 !<oil wbether Kenyan
ooUngo i. to ,"main in tIu! <'On.
leronce.
Wilh the A leogue h.. ketboll .. """n dJ"llwlng 10 a cloae, the time has
anived 1,(l ... , up an .1I-in'ramural ba.kotball team. The materW in
the ~~ thiay ... r Is not a5 good ~ that lound in previous )'eal'lL EIlelt
IeGm hn one or 11"0 goo<! men who ..re relied upon 10 pl'><!u"", the vi<.
!One.. Aller looking over the men, the 101l0wi"3 leG"'" hav. been
eIt"""n.
Ftnl T.."., ~,-
Gillia MK , Hollanbach. ~
Brunaon "' , M_ DU&~N ,.. c !i<C_hen BW
T. Ryo.n D' o ,.... W,
Hask.U ~ G Guenther ~M"
Lords Dump Capital In
Semester's First Win
Th. Kenyon balk.lhoU Ie"'"
""apped out 01 I~e do1drum1l with
a v.ogea"oe laot Thur.day to whip
~lgh_ridlng Capital. n· 68, The
Lord. Ie<! from the 1Irst. minute
BSWllII .. Reade hlilor twenty"""""
polnts, Dav .. Bell for Iwenty, and
Len BUl'rows 10< .igb""", Up
until Tho,..day Capital was •
cunleod... lor the conference
chempiomhlp but tbe bo'-o.bool_
ing Kenyon oagers coovinclngly
eliminated d>e LutheI"llJll<from the
...... Omitting tip-In attempts,
lhe Lord' hit Iw""ty ....igbl out of
IIft)'-eilhl shots fOT a startling
43 per cenl
Outslan<!ing on both _ an<!
del_ was sophonoll1!l Wllli<>
!U>acle. Willi .. eame thr<lugb wtth
hlo best pel"fonmmce of the .. 9.IiOn
in loadinll tho Lords to thetr llrst
vict.ory aince Cbrlltmaa.. vaClUOII.
Perry Trlnltne-r on<I Sol Bo&en
held Capital'. It/Il', t'red RadlolI,
10 onl)' ~ baJlkeU In "'" ..t-
I<lJnpta, whielt b not what Radloft'
II acouotomed 10, Tbe Lortls .0....
in oonunand d>!'tlughoui the pme
..nd the whole _In appeo.red
more ""ised Ihao ev", befote.
Then Oil Sltturday .. ~ hul
las! Ohio Northern team ckcppe<l
Kenyon.. 8:1·12. Altho\lllh North_
ern played 00 one ""'" WI loel
hiilh. d>"l' WI!I"t! otllJ able \0" hit
the basltet on thirty-low- out. of
sevenly_eight moll for 43 per
Cenl W1>lle Wlllie Reade w,,"
having ll"ouble with his hook
mots, d>. other ","",ben of the
Lord forward line, Lo!n Burrows
and Dave Bell, reaehed !llelr bigb
for the -..on wid> thtrty-one .",d
'wenty·five pOinl:l respectively,
BUITO ..... gnl thtrteen baIkeIoI o.rirl
live i'nle- throws 0111. of Ilve trt ...
for hi> total.
Although. they ma<!e only .,...
"'0"' basket !han KetI)'OI>, North·
ern', winning ntar&!D _ bulh
np al the tree throw line wher ..
they sank Moen oul of _
A Victory at Last
K_yoa72 ,.,.,n... F.T. ,. ... rs. ••Sell __._~ .·n ., • Bell ..._...... ~. 12-3:2 ... ,- 6·15 •• • • Burrow •• _ ~n •• ,-- ." ,.. , ~, ••• •• •._, ... ,., • Davia .__ ..__• ,. , ., ,
Trink ..er ... t- , , Bucey ..._..- .., •• •- •• ••• , ""........ ••• .. •Trln ___ . r- , ••• ,~ 16-.ll~ • 33_103 6-11 """""" ... F.T. •• Ohkl"--" •R. Ra<!lolf - ., • ... r.T. ••F. Radloll' ." ., , ...",m 8_16 ... ,,",' - ._~ ,. , .. • '""'~ '.n ••• ,""""" .n ••• • Neo.I ...____ ." ,. , •.......~ ,.. •• • • Stro.usb<ough ." ., ,.- ... ,.. • IokOnwell ... •• ,_. " ... • .- •• .. •Snouff .... ." ••• • M_ •• .. •
_I 12-25 :13
Ref ........ , W!"II&Iey an<! S .............
St·78 16-18 II
Ref,..e.: CIo.rk UId Jlad!mm
When the lui ,o.ce WIUI OVOl" In
Ihe llnala 01 the SWimming rn..,t
lui Monday, the smr. showed
that the WUlll1llaled lre<hrnel1
swimming for Har.ourt h"" walk_
ed ."",y wid> 'he cup. AIl.ix of
lite men on the Har<ourt learn hAd
Ihe benefit of 'minlnil with d>.
freshmen .... lmming loam •• nd the
oon<!llionlng paid off lor Ihom,
Th;" was tite fi:r1l' "",e' In the ~
tbrco yeo .. In whjelt no new
record WOS SOl. and th .. majonty
~Ithe times ";OI"enol exceplionnl.
The In<!lvidual r .. ulto w"'". 83 f~l.
low",
Mo<Il..., II-..... y: l. Ha'''''''''I,:t Sig-
ma Pi. 3. Dolts. 4. Phi Kap", ~.
l'aI U.: Time 1:38.3
'128Fu., l. Orang.r SP, 2. WH_
liam1l Hor .• 3. Townsend flar ..
4. Carru'h DTD, 5 Morgao
PKS.,: Time 3:00,3
51! Fl ... : 1. DeGroohy DP., 2.
N.....<omb DTD., 3. K:ukOw
BTP. 1, Ko... n 1:1<u-.. 5. Keok
Ifor. Tim. U.~
Diylnq, 1. Tallman lfur~ 2. Pel'_
ki", PKS, a. Bromon DP, 4,
Hall DKE. 5. SOI1t'01!dt<1"DP.
100 Fntt: l. DcGroOl1Y Dp. :t
Granger SP, 3, WUJlsm" Hnr,
4. Koke pKS, 5, Town,ond Hu.'
Time 1,01.9
75 Baok' 1. White PU, 2. New·
""mb DTIl. 3. Lee SP, 4. Tall·
fun Har" ~. DavidllOn DICE,
Time '~.8
'5 Bno.at, 1. H""mer SP. 2.
Brown H",., 3. Needham PlI,
4. Murphy PKS, s. Reppli", Dp,
Time ea.r
108 Relnyt l. 001'" P~I, 2, liar.
""uri, 3. Bolao., 4. Phi Kap.:
Time 50.0
The lInal 'lIlndlng 01 I~e lnt.ra·




3. Slo)mo PI _ ..
4, Pbl It_ Sigma
5. Della T"" D.11o
.. Pol Upollott ,
7. _ Thata PI
.. Dolt. 11:_ f:)lIUoa
$. AIplt. DRI", Pkl
10. MI<IdI- X_yon _








Far- tlIoI ... lit........-
OLSON'S
BPOI\TDlO 000l)II




Is Biggest Upset of Year
The publioation 01 the division
overnges.lor the firat oem""""" 01
'49·':;0 provided ""v.".,,1 surprises,
on .. of which m,,",t be ther gaIJ·
Ing 10 0,,", of our larg I....ter·
<tit,es. The louis, sa ,,",ual. will·
ed off with most of the hono,",
The ArchortS look the ooholorohlp
cup with on ave",,,,, of 5.02. This
w"" not only the high .... record·
od "vorag •• bu' a150 \he first tIme
in t/u, history 01 Kenyon thai <Ii-
vJ.ion h"" ex~.,.j the !.O marlL
The Mu Kaps <J.ropP£d from firs'
place in 1.0.&, .. mesW"'. report to
""",nnd with an "veroge OOrrte .Ol!
i>elow th.l< prevlou. mark.
In the blUest upset 01 the yOIll'.
the Bela' forgot thet. parll .. long
enough to move lrom l..t to flro'
pI""" among the natianal!. The
Alpha Dells thankfully lo<tk over
,h.lr cu,tomary plac .. in the ",,1_
la' .... oon a. the Betao vaested It,
Sigma Pi dropped I,..,m """"ad in
'48·'49 to eigh'h thio YNr. Sov-
era1 """'" 01 what appears to be
bends have been ",ported,
Some of the other fraternities
swapped poslll~. bu' the'" We«!
no ot~er "srUing chang... The
tollege and fnltemity av"'""ges
.wilched plac .... with the ""Uege
T.ilking the lEad by ""me flv.
hundredlho 01 a point. Both ",ere
lower than I.. , ye..... hav!n.i:
dropped [rom 2.51 and 2.62 to 2.55
and 2.M. II wou1<l"""m thot the
college .. a whol. is getting
stupider with th. fratErnltiea
lighting ,he wsy. TW. could be
reIat<ld to the internalional 0;1_
u.Uon. inllali"", <>r the sudden
drop tit per cspita o1coholk con-
IillJJtptinn •• Ulustraled by the
quIet w!licit pravailed durInJ:
dance w""kand. Wh.tever Ihe
ca""a. the r .. ults are hardly
""'rllt oheering ai:>nl~
TIte Book Shop A""'rds, an.
noun~ad on the ,.m. blll as Iha
di.-isloll .""""",", ...ere liven. to
twelve. eueptlOrtally -..Jnl
.tudettts. Tbe .warda are • new
insUtutilln at KeIll'llll. beln.i: given
to thllSe whose wort In or_e
alaso io 01 ouclt • nature as to be
worthy of special notlee. The In·
dividual inlrtruclon m:ommend
studenls for the .... ards, and llIe
Book Shop Conunitt<oe revlewa
their.,...,., The a ...arda take tlu!
101m of "'" dollara eredIt at the
book obop, to 1M> lIIIed lor the pur-
eha ... of ouelt booko, other than
_Is, .. ~ 8tudent ""'I' wloll to
add to hiO per<naaent Ilbnry.
Tho awaro.. Ihi. yea' wa", giv·
en 10:
Cbarles A.. Aleom, Jr. _ 1'0' "an
e"""Uenl ptlper comparing Pla·
to', ond SctInpel>ltaue .... eo\bet.
IC6."
Ralph 0. ari"""" _...". an e>:<:ep-
lion.l and penetratia. aaaiyo!s
at the bains polrrt 11:11_ of
_I priciq "'Ith It. ~
cott5e<Iuenceo and oborleom1JlD.
William R. C~ _ For
"... voral valuable papers on
poUli",,1 theory, In particular a
study 01 'Th. Righi of Fr.,.,
Speeoh In the United Stat ... .' ..
Edwin T.Collins _ For·a ~I
deal of extra ...",,1< In _Uut·
"",tk.. prov!n.i: ..... tal 11> ......
""'" In a ""rl""Uy lc«I<:al _.
nero
Wllliam R. Hay _ By the Depart-
""",I 01 Eogliatt lor an _ on
"Mo.rton DeIuhe, and lbe Ham·
let-<:omP1ex" (James, ~ of
<1>. DoY.\. "An itXlmW"", las-
tldiouUy do<umom~ and 1m.
"&iN-tivell' _mbled otudy of
a purely oriSInal idea.. ..
By lhe Department of E<=<un.
leo for a •.. ubotantial and excep-
lional SODim' _ In Ec:oIlOm·
i"" 100." By u... DtopartmenI of
Mandar
7:00 Musioal Cooktail




10:00 Ttte Mike Sohm.,r Show~-7:00 Mwoical Cocktail
7:15 Sparta Review <II lb. Week (Ed Davla)
7:30 THE COLLEGIAN AIR eomcx-
6,00 Sympho ..y Hali
10:00 Music To Siudy Byw_
7:00 Mu.si•• l Cocl<tall
7:15 Radio Hlka
7:20 WKCG Radio Workshop (bl· mo ..thly)
Th. Bexley Hour (hi _ monthly)
6,00 Symphony HaJJ
10;00 Voi"" 01 tho Army'
10:)5 Turntabl. Revlew--7:00 Mu.loal Cocktail7:15 The Great Speckled Bird Show
7:30 M""io You Llk. (wllh Jacli: Funrlaol
8:00 Symphony Hall
10,00 5w""l and S",ln~
''''"'7,00 Mu.slelli Cocl<tall7:15 News Review of lhe Week (wlth J"" Rotolo)
7:30 Gilhl>rl &. Sullivan
a,oo Symphony HaJJ














PolJticsl Scienca for two -'_
lent papers on 11Ie Ilooooomlo
Ide.. 01 Plato .....t Aristotle' .....t
The Reformation and the RlH
of _.limn. bdiYIdolalIan>.
and Capltalimn.'"
Heri>ert Kamlrul {'til) _ Par an
ha ..an paper on "!be Valua of
Motion" ...1t1clI1tu -.....,.pt..
ad lor publloatiOll I..the Jotrntal
of Pbi"-l>hy uu. oprlq.
D<lvldW. Kremer _ For an able
_I'dI' of tho .ubtlll and mtrtuaJ.
ly dopend ... t eY<I1ullonary d1t_
1........ tJation 01 lite bael-pouulte
",latlonoblp.
GoorS" W. LattAlq, Jr. _ ......
two pieou. one on lite ~.
gUOJle 01 Jooepb Caoond, ~ aIId.
t~a other on the ~Art of VlralnIa
Woolf.'"
Louis J. Levison ('411) _ .......
particularly impreulve orll\fl-al
exper!m.,nl in support 01 hls
bonon cand..idolo'.
H.rb1d ft, Mel..- _ Far • ~
on Kierkqaard', ~ 01
ReUIion whlcb obowod lIIlIclI
wlder ~ ..• UuulIa.-:l'
mon for a I<trm paper, uuI abo
Ilbo...ed an excopt1onal IUDOwtt
ot indep""den-I thlaklq.
lJoyd C, Parka (Feb. 'llII) _ For
a full and incisive Rudy of
"lbrdY's lmqe" baed em TIoa
Mar ... of Conor~
John I\. White, Jr. _...". a .....-e
than usually I!>ImnJ&b e ",h"





SlIaa AJrtell, K""-Y<m aluntrr. ...
and """ ..,.",.,.j marit1<Do lawyer,
win I...ve ....:0\ montb for • C'CID-
I""""", at GI>en*, &1«1...... where
plana f<:>r• lle<oember eCIDVeDtlon
to _pare • ......citvtlon for worid
l.v ............. 1 wlll be diIouaed. All
etr<>rl has been made, Azw11 aald..
to o~ Valled Mati",," alllltOYOl
lor uoe of lite old Leque 01 N.
lions bulldlng .1 Geneva for 1M
.esoloo,
He to suPportlnl a plom. by
which eacb mlW"" reaidoeI:I.la of
United Stalao would __
delegati! lor the "",,_Uoa
tit Dooember_ Ho ~ be i8
convin~ that orpnizatioa of
a w<:>rld goVOrnmeDt i8 dlli
10 .. ve the ",<>rid from d-...·
00'" A:aIell, who Itu been • .uv.
lor yean In !be Warld Federallots'
Mov."",n" .tataa thlIt IkaIOn'"
and hat"" are prooeed]ng 'actlve-
II' 10_ parttcipatlon bo 1M ooa·
vention. PreUm1Dary -" .....
been ......Jved oympaU1etlcaIlv, be
added. tn S........... ~ pd
~. 10> a _ add lIld
to !be COLLEGIAN Mr • .-.-u
remarked. "yo .... inIerealla World
Governmenl "'oa' be olin'ed by
thla. To IwlkI aloft W<:>rld CJoveno
""",I Am""lam ~ miJht laoteresr tho ...__ tIo:Io."
Poe Relaureled
PJeflt'I ot' fanatasiQ than tales, including "The laland of the
Fay," "The Landscape Garden," "The Donuoln of Arnheim,"
IIDd "r.ndor's Cotl.a(oo," lIS well ... the subtle dialogues pi Eiros
IODlIChIonnioD and of Monos ttJld Una.
Mr. Slern has done much bett.r by the small quantity of
Poe'. verse, reprinting twenty_ven p<lOlnll and giving us ODe
Interesting experimlmt - two mart prose pieces, ''Shadow'' and
"SlI_,~ arrllDlled as vl!rllt!accot'dlng 10 their strong Clldenees.
Here we have th. ha..dful of poems which have made Poe a
household md schoolroom favorite Iogether with a ~lsIng
number of llttle known but v.ry good poems, ~Romance, "The
Lake," ~Alone~' I cannot understand the inclusion of two
juvenile lmltaUl>11a of Byron and a miserable acrostk: poem to
the exclusion of such mlllOl' but Interestill§: pceDIJ lIS "Eldor.
ado,~"To Z4nte," or the second "To Helen.' I migbt object to
the iroclusicm of "Lenore," which se<'lnll to me one of the great-
est failures among Poe's malure pc>elnll, or of "Falryland," a
!\lvenlle elfart, and commend tho eKcll:lsion of tho atrocloua
Bula]!e," but thill ill largely. question of taste rather than
slgnlflr·nce.
To c:on<:lllde curtly I must remark the selectiol1ll from "Mar.
,malia" and the rest of Poe', crltl""l and phjlosophiral prose are
totally Inadequate and O<>lIstltute the edilor's greatest mluep-
resentation. We are beginnig to recognize that Poe's genius
was lntenJely eerebral: he might even be called. If you will, an
intellectual poet. It was aB a poel and a theorist that he dam-
inIlted IY'D-bollat llten.ture, but whether POet, writer of tales,
critic, or philoeoph .... he is now quite inextricably a pari of the
American consdollJlless and the French rnlnd.-N.T.
SHARP'S R.OWER STORE
22 POBLIC BQUARE
COBSAGE8 ..... ""'- GIFTS
YOUR HEADQUA1l.TERS FOB
POPULJUI. AIm Cl.AlI8ICAL RECORD8
TIlE SHIREMAN SHOP




BOTANY & WEMJU.EY TlES
BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL 1lOL&S
• AIUIOW ... ESSLEY SHUn'S
YOUR FAVORlTi: BRANDS
IN SHAVING NEEDS ,
RUDINS I
DEPARTMENT STORE
...... V~ . - - - 0IU0
C__ .~
•







Award in State Contest
Mather Robbery
ICoa.... '1
bool!.v~ the ""bb<!ry will on indcJ.e
job. sino. the .""". ""tered wJtb·'
out diJllculty. They are "LBo be·
Heved IQ be e1perlen<:ed l_
thi"" ... , beoause of thol. "" .. Uent
!<nQwledge of ~UI\S whUe pUlq-
ll>g Ill". Mall>er'. beJo.".1np.
Wh...~.""u", of the gongat prt'Sf-
11m. a • .,.,,,,pl ••• mysler)'. oJ·
thoUlln ",,110. OBI' !.he I....n oeetN
to l""d lI>word New York City,
Wol'er MUB!lell, • "",1" ourse
who Wall at the oide 01 Mr.
Mathe., whe unfortunatoly has
not 00.0 in tbe ""'" of health
lately, ,old del""t1veo thai on. 01
,he gang opoke with a !c...,ign ac-
omt. The 92_y"". old iron Ore
and 'hipping magnat. (Cleve'
land ClI.Ils Corp.) oIep. qul.Ur
throughout lbe robbery,
Mr, MaUler, a lrU5\M lor many
11''''''' end holder al: an LL.D. (':14),
"' a member of • family whOle
live. have bee" clo ... Iy connected
with the College. Rill brother,
tho late S"",oe! Mother, ....... alllo
• tr ...,..., .. is bill nopho>W, PhWp
It Mather of 8oI\on, Mathet od_
en"" h.l~ bull! to 11""0' of sam·
~.~ to the mo,l oon.......u. ezample
Of Ih" 01""" Math ....·Xen1<'D tie.
work. Tho l'@SI1l, w ... found by
eomprient judges _ inCludln.c:
Dr. Habert Elwell, mUIiIe orItle
of the Clovohuld' PllIln Deale~ _
to bo the _ cornposltlon lor
lull oreh_ ...bmllte<l to tlIo
Oppenheim Contest.
Dr. Schwartl. wI><>II Vie"""""
by birth. l"""deIl KCR1<ln'O Iftu·
slo dcpartmen, In 1~7,Ho I><>ldo
dlplomo, in plano. """,poaItiOll,
and conduollnl from tho Vimmo
State academy. and a Ph.D. In
m","cology I",m tlIo Univenilly
of Vienna. ,
The '>()vertore to a Shaketipea ...
Comedy" will be preocnte<l lor
the fin;t tIme on Wcdn ....... y.
Mo"'h 8. by \he C8Jlton Sym·
phony O",hetitnl.
Kenyoo', ouspicion Iba' Dr.
Paul Sehwarl! .. """" \ban lwrt
an ordinory music proteooor has
been proved well·l<>undIl<l. Dr.
Schwartz'. composition. "'Ova-,= to • SIuIltespeore Comedy."
was in Jonuary judae<l wittner 01
the Richard Oppenheim Mmnorlol
Ccntea' for Ohio =JI'I""f&
Th~ llV<!rture b... a short Inrt
interesting 1Ii8tory. Ita rnsln
,hem"WCTC "'m~ abou'''''0
yun ago In ""'''''''"'' ,. tho
.pe""h departrl>eo'·. fe<luesI lor
inelden",l rnuoic I", IIlI produeUon
01 Shak •• pea ... •• ''Tamlng 01 \he
Shrew,"'
So many p<lDpl. e"pr-esoed ""
inter .. , ;n \he mualc lha' Dr.
Schwartz decided to uae u.e...
",''''''''' for a lorler continuous
Tlckel8 for "Kiq Lear" 10 bo piay wer. d"';lned by Mrs. Philip
p"",cnled by K.nyon'. sp<tccb de· Ri.. , ""d mod. by Mrs. Ri...
partIn.nt on Man:h B· ll. bave Carolin. Bon.y. Marjorie BlI1Ti!tt.
been ""ld out for P'rIday ond Lucy BraihanU, Agnea Cornp,
saturday n~15. A lew Ucltetl Mary D.vis, Rn\!1 Kink. Je.n
lor Wednetidoy and Thurodoy par.-- Hamor. Barbon Han"'" Jom ...
lormane .. a ... oWl avallllble In KoeSon. Fay l..a/U'Mr, Ma,y Me-
tho Speech b~ from 1:30- Gowan. l"!onmoe Pulnl, Mary
3,30 on Monday IhrouaJ> Tllun- }lahminB. Pot Rlihming. J"" Ro·
day. NOh'-studen, admtaaions.... '010. Winilr"" SChreiner. Ben
60 cenll, St""enson. Phil Ted_a. l!unlc~
Beea .... tlIo running tlme lor W<ili!z. K.therine Wclsh. and
"K\nt Lear" .. over two and. Mauriee Adct"..".
halt honn, stud""," ore "'q_ Th~ inelden ...l mWlle lor the
to boo in their ... 18 .arly ao that play was comp",ed by Mr.
the perl<>nDllD"" may bocIo on Schworu, ""d wUl be played by
tim~. All perIorm.on<es arc Evon Willlama (ftule), Bart Allen
""heduled for 8:30 p.m. (trumpet), Douglns Slewarl
The brilliant """tume. for 'h. (hom). end Devid Pool (dru"",).








HI. V........ OhIo. I)lcd SU21
'·11 W.H1t!l1tr-'
British Election
The COLLEGIANptamon'" WaIcheL SU ....... 1"- 11,oft,.. Illeir U<chnlqn"" of opinion
pollJ"8 10 tha' It wUl be poooibl~
'a mo....... ilie In'enslly of npln.
ion 01" rucll vow.. II intenally
w~.thUll m.... u:red we would be
.bl. to ,ecognize tho .ociaI factora
lnlIueocrng Ibe laot minute de·
clo1ons, and would hence be able





n.;.t ta.. " 1_ ....... ...... IJI lb. 10110wtAq~UOD-O
"""'" &U .. W. 0=' 1 81. _'"V" e- 80datF
7 EaaI tl1 I ItL.--FI1'fE BEER " JlLE_ Dq-. _,bolL
Cclrlbo(. Ale, ....... BaIt
Drllft ... for Pctt*
• RESEARCH DIRECTORPh. 15IlI_W
_ amaD capable 01 u~ 1_ cmcI fIqune
_ Bay 1M1ltmtmCommencement
Ie- ')
Dr. Mundo ~amed the Ba.beJo,
of Dlvlnl'y degree !rom the ~
inary in 1B42. H, boSon his min·
iBlry .. <urate ., E"""anuet
Churcl>. Clev.land; be<:ame rec·
tar 01 th~ Chureb of Ihe In........•
tlon, Cleveland In 1m: CbUl'Cb of
the Good Shepherd. Corpus
Ch:riati, 'fe,.." In 11114;·and of
Chrlot Chureh CItrlnlana Ilun·
dred. hie preaen' pariah In 1H2..
He Is an a1wnnWl member of \be
board of trustee ..
C"">P'I of
• REPORTERSTHE PEOPLES BANK
_ WlU PIkh ..
Gambier, Ohio Peg's Pawn
Shop_ •..t-I~I







aecrcl practlce _riob_ ill Ibe bar-
room. Allho"lh MrlI. BalIey and
Mrs. Aiblb smtih ha .... agreed 10
ret.".".,. DeIU Tau D<ol\a baa per_
sisted in pootpmlnf: Ihla malell
\mill "-""'l!vina further tra.inllIll
from C"""hee Bb<ey and 8ebn ...._ •.





""""-"KeDyon810mb Alwa~ Welcome" • MAKE-UP MEN-0--~On•• apIn. wtlll GeI>enJ 81i"
e~ the maater mateu.
SiFna PI /wi beeome a nlahl-
"",re's h/lven for aU thotIC' unf",_
tUllllte _Is who oerinue\y en·de."", '0 comprehend Ilte estheUe
~alueo of Ilte pt<:tlU'M In Look or
those wbo .\rive ta evaluate \he





AU ctIt>1olon tmn mDOt be""
aorno campus lrrlpo7lenee. aDd
proper,""""" mUll! be uaed.-" _ , , -., ..
COCJL.COLlL IIO'I"rLDfCl CONPAHT or NT. YERlfaH. OHIO. IllI:.
news 6
FacultyTribune-------- __
Aldrich EuayaThree Hika Staff MembersHonored by North Carolina
RANDY'S BAR &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
20 Ea.1 OhlQ " ..... ".
STUII;5 _ CHOPS




Philoo f\<ldi<ls and Applilm ...
























DR. B. B. STURTEVANTn",,1 C'm'ddl <:o"18,,,no... wruoh
oonsidor nol anLJ Hle'"t"'" but
Ilmoot 011 ....p<>oto "I the human-
Ities ... woll _ m"",o. pll;ntin~.
.nd the d... "".
TwO 01 Dr. V;oSil C, Aldrloh',
.... y. appe.red In the onlholaJY,
"R""dinss in Phil"""phloal An.
nlyal./' publlslled by App!e&on,
Ce:nIUJ")' Cl'Oftll, in l~, Abc.
Pr<>f....",. Aldrich Is opononrlnS I
phil"""phioo,l SClCletJ """"'ll u.e
undergr,dual'" DR. G. Eo DEELEY
Tho new ...-id."1 of the Ohio
Athlelio ConIe",.",,, ill Pn>felllOr
Stuart R. MoGowan, .holrman of
the pollliral ,cle"ee <klpartJnen'
and "'~ilItror nf the coUo,e.
8_ ....d Nlkodym
Supported by a """tract with
the Atoml< Energy Ccrmmisldon,
no.olo ... William O. lle's and Ot·
Ion Nlkody", a", dnlns reoearoh
with Illlbar! S"""" and the can.
v8xlly In LI""". S""""" !'1!SP'l<"
lively.
I Classified I
Or. Moxwoll I!:. Power II.VO a
demonstration 01 SOme 01 the ...,.
,,,110 of hi. curront reaelli'Ch be-
to", Ille Amorican Sodety "I
ZnoJog!"to .t Columbia lIAlveroIty
in Dee.."be.. IlIB demonlIll'ation
paper W1!4 ""titled. "A <Iud)' of
tho """trol "0""""" t1ystem of the
Drosophila rnelan<>ps(er."
J a B........
01". J R 8m""'e Is the
~l!<lr of "Slorie. "f the SpanWI.
Speaking W"rl<!" 10 be ,..,Jea.ied
by Ginn and Company thio 1'<'0"_
WIUIAM LUNDIGAN...... S,.... AItanI, ..,.:
"YOIIlmow. thomand. of wont. .,.. bclq
wrlUlln every d.y. When II com.. to
CbllAterfieJdl, the wonlI tllat I like belt
III'e lbon md limplll••,'they're MILDBR '
IIIlCITHEY SATISFY."
~r40'<-~?'"
ITAIlINOIN
"OH. DOcrOR"
A 10.. ClINTURV·fOlt
.RODUCTIOII
"",,-__ 0..
